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1V ., however, three separate thickness“; at’ ' 
metal are provided at the bark of the seat- , 
member, and at the point adjacent to the ‘ 
juncture with the supporting-wall, whereby a 
great strength and rigidity are secured. 
In the type of hanger shown in Fig. V. ‘ 

i-t modi?ed by l 
providing a double thickneae of metal 1:’ c" 3_ 
in the rearwardly-extending part, and a ‘ 
brace or stay 4:‘ a‘, united by rivets and; 
rendering the back portion of the seat. or 5 
timber-st: iport much more rigid and secure 
than is tainable by any other disposition 
of the metal with which 1 am acquainted. 
Thus the several parts a’ c‘ of the rear por 
tion of the angular-member are bent inward 
upon the face of part c, and the extremities 
a c‘ are bent at right angles thereto, and 
riveted together to form a stay or strut for 
the back portions 0’ of the seat-member, as 
best shown in Fig. V of the drawings. 
With the rearward] -extending carrying 

member ?rmly embed ed or built into a nap 
porting-wall, it will be appreciated that 
with any of the hangers shown, a relatively 
light seat-member may he emplolyed. Ac 
cordingly,_thie l8 blanked out of ight gage 
steel. and is secured to such rearwnrdly-ex 

able'to the character of building con-struc 
tion with _\Vhiclt the haniver is employed. 
At the critical or vulnerab e oints of junc 
ture between the rearwargly extending 
member and the seat-member, I may pro 
vtde one, two or three separate webs of 
metal, as set. forth for supporting the 
weight to carried b the hanger, but the 
{Lia-erase details describe and shown need not 

rigidly adhered to, in practicing my in 
ventton. 
I therefore claim, and desire to secure by 

Letters Patent, the following : 
‘1. In _a_hanger for joists, the combination 

with a timber-seating ‘member formed of 
sheet metal, having an integral bottom, side 
pieees and double reinforced back-portions 
riveted weather, of an angular-member se 
cured to the reinforced back and extending 
rearwardly at an angle therewith for carry 
m tbe_wetght of the supported timber, 
an antially as set forth. . ' 

.2. In a_lianger for Jot-sis, theeombination 
with a timber-coating member formed of 
sheet metal, having: an integral bottom, side 
piecea and double miuioreed baclt portions 
riveted together, of an L-shaped- member in 

to the por 

mm ‘ 

tiutr; and rt-at-a'ardly extruding lo :tll'ord a 
nu tpnrt for the hanger and in-ertt-d tunliet', 
\‘tt tstaulittlly "5 set l'ut‘th. 

3!. in a slip mrt. for timbers. the combine 
' than with a ttu|lau'-.~a-ating member having 
an integral bottom, sulwlmt'lmns, and rem~, 
forced lau-kqmrtiona, a rearwardly-exteml 
ing big or ear, of an angular member se 
cured to the bark portions of _the timber 
sontiug member am with one limb extend 
ing rearwardly to engage the supporting 
wall and said lug, _ 
at- the angle substantially as set forth._ 

4. in a sheet metal hanger for waits, a 
timber-supporting member blanked. out or 
beat to form an integral bottom, ‘side-por 
tions, and overlapping back-portions and 
rearwardly-extcndmg lugs oren's; said 
back-portions, and lugs respectively being 
riveted to ther to reinforce each other and 
stay the \angcr at the point of support, 
substantially as set forth. . 

5. In a hanger for joists, the combination 
with a timber-receiving member, 01‘ an angu 
lar member secured intermediately and in 
teriorly thereof, comprising an upright and 
a marwardly-extendmg L-shaped part bent 
or doubled over to form a vertical stay or 
strut for the timher-mceiving member, so 
stantielly as set forth. 

6. In a hanger for joists, the combination 
with a timber-receiving member, of an L 
sha ed or angular-member having one of 
its imbs intertorly engaeing the timber-re 
ceiving member and its other limb extendin" 
back substantially at right angles therewith 
and folded u wardly a ong its edge to en 
gage exterior y the back of the timber-re 
ceiving member and stay the same, 
tially as set forth. 

7. In a hanger for joistg-the combination 
with a timber‘seat, of an angular or L 
shaped member rearwardly attached there 
to, comprising a \‘cl'tirnl attachiug-uuuubu' 
and an integral web folded longitudinally 
uponvitsclf along either edge with its ex 
tremities bent into engagement in a vertical 
plane and riveted together to form a rear 
strut or stay for the timber-seat, eubstan~ 
tially as set forth. . 

Signed at Cleveland, this=21st da of May, 
A. . 1-906, in the presence of a under 
signed witnesses. . 

_ JULIUS TUTEUR. 

A Witnesses: ' . ; 

Joan E. Melbourne, 
Atom Lem: Lemon. 
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